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SPECIAL
Ailvi-i llsemenls for tlimc iMiltiinii *

Mill InInUen iiiilll 12 in. tor Ihr-

rieitliiv IIIH ! n nlll H p. tn. fur Ilio-

inoriiliiu : iinil "iiinlny rilllloiiM.-
AilviT

.

lnei- , It } reiini-NlliiK ix imtn-

lirriMl

-
elit-eU , run lime minivers inl-

drcNNcil

-
(11 u iiiinilii'rcil leltrr In cure

tit 'I In- HIMAtisueri NO nililroiteil-
ivlll delivered on | ire entiilloit t-

lln cliocli oiilj ,

Ilitles , I I1.V u uonl It rut | MN TOII| |
IP n mini llii-i-eitHer. .NntliliiK tnken
fur lex * limn t! , i? for HIP llrM InserI-

llll.
-

( . 'llllMIIlllv erllMCIIielllN IIIIINt 1)1)

run iMitiirrull v rl-

jvrnnsrir
,

ITIOV-

WANTII > A rrwirioN IIY A MAX OP .u
5 < ri of HRC nn eollpitor for ponio Kootl , to-

llnl.lo
-

firm , limp In-cn In tmnklnit Imfltiew-
In jni , cnn nlvc lirt of refpronrr-s nnd-
licn.l AiMn-n M M H e. A-M JIT JO-

V.NTI

*

U IIY AOI N 1 MAN OP HTI3ADY-
Irihltn nml tint nfrnlil of work n plfirc to-

rnakK ilrmolf Koncnlly n ofnl I'lciw mMres-
sflilliy I ilpo , llealrlce. Nrli AM2.12 ! )

VANTinrTiy: AN"oT.TToii] > iiu. A II.ACK-
to ! o IlKhl work In n wliolnnlo ilisiK or urn-
crrj

-

IIMIIXI' hotel or nllrnH'l' olllcc , (j i 't linl > -

It * . Kpoalt Utrinan Ftfiily employment vtinlctl.-
AtMi

.

n D.uilil Jlcll , lliatilcc , Nih-
AMI31 :-

0wini , ii: > w'ATio I.AI > V WANTS POSITION
n Kovrinfss In n cooil fnmlly AiMrcsn Ann.-
iPrunc p , 3W Ho Hill it A MS-

Bn MAi.12 nni.r.-

A

.

FT.W iNinuiTir.: : nr.STi.iNo MIN CVN-
fln.I Memly , profitable oik with C. I' A Inms-
Co 1J ( Ho Htli St. HCll-

WANTii

_
: > . AN IIJRA WHO CAN THINK OF-

tonw pimple llilnu to patent' Protect jmir
Mom , thi-y nny lirlni ? you wi-iiltli Write John
vVeilclprtjurn & Co , liept V. Pntent Atltornoso ,

Wnxhlnstnn. I ) ( " . for their Jl SOO prize offer
an.l list of 1'W Invention * wimli'il U M35-

3WANTUP , AT OXCI3. A 8T1UCT1.Y KIUST-
rln

-
s cnrrltRO imlntfr ; VVUKO * J300 per ilay ;

apply to lllack Hills Mf'B Co , Ueailwmnl , H 1) .

1I9M18-

WANTKD. . A DHAITS AM.
capable of prcpirlng piiti-nt otllce nml working
ilrnvslnics. full nt olllco of Sues . Co. lice
tiulMltig 1118318-

wi : Niin: : noon MIN: AT ONCI : ,

oninnljcn , building nml loon , llfiInsiirunce
solicitor * picferri-d. l'i > rlt.lnnV Mutual IN

& C A. , 'M Chestnut bt. , St. IxiiiK Mn-
11MJlo SI *

WANTP.n. AOIINTS. M TO IK A WIJnK Slilu :
to workers , no rapltnl nonled. new KO" 1' . new
plan ; wlh nt Mslit , every family needs It II.-

B

.

Co . box 421 , Cincinnati. Ohio It-

SAI.ISMPN

_
: POIl t-IOAUS. JI21 A MONTH

Hint rxpenws , old llrm , cxp rlenco inncn's-
sary

-
, liuhUfinpnts to nntoinein t' < * lllihop

& I'o. . hi IjnuK I1-M2JO JylS *

IlUT OPH OPPint OP CONSTANT
nnd expert Inutiuctlonllh S.ituid iiMiKfa
from utart H best lifter nil , two in nth * rc-

qulrtd.
-

. po ltlnns and tools Krndmitei :

let tii hear from jou , our Inlrre'tlnn tat.il-

omie
-

m.illed free Moler a llirb r Scliool ..M-

S Clark otriet , ClilcaRO. II M2J1 2-

IDnTncrivn.

>

. annnwo. iini.iAnu : MAN
inled In locnllty ; aet under onlcri ;

no experience neciltvl Wi lie Aincrli nil Detec-
tive

¬

nKoncy , Inillntiiipolla. Ind U M231 20 *

in SAI sjn ; IN nvnn-
nin sensun , rumples fic , f.ilaiy or commis-
sion

¬

, with expcnsta from start. Ijiikt * Itrou.-

Co.

.

. . CtileiKO. 11-MM710 *

WANTI3I1 I'lJMAIilJ IIIH.r.
ion c.mi.s ron AM. KINDS wonK. si TO-

J7 week Canadian otllce , Io22 Douglas
C-MC33

LADY AfinNTS TO TAKH OUDGUS POU bOAP-
polish. . J. J. Qlbson , mi PIrst Nat'l Hank

CM817-

S , 130S CHICAOO GOOI1 THING

iiot'snKnni'Kii rou PAJIII.Y-
botil , expeilenced In nil dcpirtmcnts , Rlvu
full pit tlmlirs. MM , UIM nlllco C MIS', 20

GOOD COOK WANTKuT A. HOSI'i : . 3H N-

.17th
.

itrect C Ml' * 19-

WANTI3D HOUSKKniM'niiN SMAI.I. PAX-
ll > Apply 40J3 Seuiud street. Mrs Cleorso-
nilibcl C M103 10'-

"WANTI3D A CSOOD RPOOND film , AT MHS-
n. . M Momiian's , 224 N. 32nd , Rood
MflRea paid. C 203 11 *

TVANTID. GIKI , POU nnxnitATj HOUSK-
ork

-
nt 716 North 2.nd bt , refircnoes re-

quired
¬

C 200 IS *

WANTHD , AN p.xi'iuiiNcio: cooic nm --
erenoes inpilred. MIH C T. Kountzp. 1207

. 10th street C M223 )

WANTHD , A COMI'P.THNT SECOND GlUt. TO-
do wusOiliiR nnd Ironing , good wacef Apply
510 S 2Jd street. C M21a 1-

3coMi'iTi.NT: NUHSI : oiui , WANTP.D. ! - os
Capitol C-

ami. . POIl GlINKUAI. HOPhP.WOIlK ; MUST
reft'rencef , small fiuiillj ; good wages.

Call at XXI Ohio strict C J23.i )

KOI-

Inou.sia IN AM, 1-Ains op THI : CITY. THU-
O. . r Davis Company. 1W3 Farnam. D C3-

3nousns , & co. , los N ISTII sr
DC3I-

HODIiRN IIOUSCS. C. A. faTAJUl.MS N Y-

ciroirn HOPSIS AND COTTAGKS
the city. Si to 20. Pldcllt ) . 1702 I'.unnm St.

DC3-
6iiousns , WALLACI : . HROWN ULOCIC.

and Douglas D C3-

7IIOUSP.S. . roTTAons & STonns AM. IAHTS-
of city, llrcnnan , Iovo Co , ro 1'axton block.

DC33-

IIOVINQ HOITSKHOI.D GOODS AND PIANOS ,

Om Vun & btoraso Co . 1415 Parnam. Tel. 15JD
DC3-

Diin iiT IJST. MCCAOUK , ivrn AND DODQR
n cio

_
HOUSE * . rUVTB. OAUVIN I1UOS 1CI3 1'AUNAM

. DIJI-

1noi'sis

__
rou IIENT ISIIMIS. I-AXTON iiiTK"

HI54J-
BTANlTjUI ) CIHCM5 COTTAC.nS , 4 IIOOMS ,

nil miidrrn. Appl > 201 lieu Illdg DOtt-

HOUSES. . J. II SHUUV'OOD , 423 X. Y. MKI1-
.DM178

.

10 UOOM r.I.EOANTI.Y K1NIS1IKD-
lillcU lioiim. No 2114 Cn . t 0-

Sinom niodi-in Hit 703 So ICIn J17 SO

Apply to W 15. Melklc , room D04 l t Nat'l Ilk

t-KOOM HOl'SE INQUIllE 2Tli DOrOI.ASM-
76G

ioTuoovTT1. . nouoi.AS. NKAH SITU. MOD
crn , atram bent. Imiulru I.lml'iulut , 310 K istli-

u 01-

7FOli KENT. 9-noOM TlOUPE. NO 618 SO-
2r th nveniu modern nnd In line condition ( J

N rialnn , Wabasli tkt olllce. D MI77 12 *

A SIX-UOOM MODiilN COTTAO1I. rL'H'-
nlshed T unfurnlKheil , $12 South 30t-

hUJI123 *

3iioo.M iiorsn IN OMAHA. $

Hamilton liv .t 1 > MJil o *

: omntN C-OTTAOI :
south anil east front , a , bath , etc. , newlj-
papcr I Ihnt-clata home for mil un , . J15-

tvf Sownid D M240 Jl *

IV > H IIENT. J OOOD 4-HOOM COTTAfTliiT
cellar , illy wnttr 50th nnd Sahler Ji-

5KOI ! IIII.NT IMIIIMSIIH1) ROOMS.-

BTKAM

.

HEATED IIOOMS TKMIl'lFoNirANr
> ll convfiiltiiCKi rule > icnunnnbli ) . 1'undt rolI-
cncc. . ill Su lllh hi i645I-

IOOMS ! KIXI5 IiAWN AND rOUCHEsT "liio-
illarmy 1M4M J26 *

ij ruoNTomiH , siNciu on"Eti
milto Apply at ist ; orlh ht. 3d iloor-
enit ile iMin; pi-

.NICEIA

.

rilllNlSlinu HOOM.S K.men or llt.li ! liuutlkrrplug. Vx N. ITlh

_ _
SOUTH 1'IWNT IIOOM WniI oT

without board J modvrn , Km Hiinpy Unet
E-Mii) a *

_
KIIIIMhllKI ) HOiniS AMI 1IOAIUI.

NICE COOh IIOOMH ; HOOD I1OAHD. HATE !

reakonabl * . The Hate , SKO llarnry , PtajMII-

OOMS. . WITH OU WI1J1OIJT 1WAHD-
2H4 fn'X 1 " 11 1 } *

oicAN KEEI COMPOUTAIH.I : Au-
mer ut the MtrrUm , l 'Mllllrul ulcovu iiultei
* 5th nnJ DoJge. K Mils 1-

SMODKIW IIIHCK. HOOMH AN1> JIOAHlT"tt&-
w ck. ii N.mii rtt o *_

I'lJitNISHEU KUONT IIOOMS WIT1
201 ! DouglHS 1 M:5 :o-

NICBI.Y

>

nUtNI IIBI ) SOUTHEAHT
room , inodira * ; prlialu fmnll ) ; u

flour k tb tre t. F MWJ ri

KOII III T i M'uitMsunn HOOM.S.

3 IIOOMS , WATEIt , HEUUIl , > X 603 N. 13TIL-
O7S4 J >

roil HINTSTOUIS AMI OIMMUKS-

.FOll

.

KENT , THE 4 S10IIY HIHCK IIPII.DINa-
at 315 Pnrnam St. This building Ims H nrcproof
cement bntemcnt complete sttam heating iu
lures , nftter on nil floors , KQB , etcppl > nt
the olllce of The H t. I 911

AMIJM'S ) .

WANTED. AOL-NTS. ST5 I'EIl MONTH AND
'Xpen e< paid active men If Tight ; gnoitt nold-

b> nmnple onlyi snmple * . nl o boi-ie nnd car
tinge rurnlshcil fico. Address Jobber , llox C3US ,

Ilo li.n. Mats. J 11-

7ADENTS M ANTED TO SEl.t. A III-
cvcle

-
nddli rii blon. prevent ! clnllnif nn I

iiiptur * and ml H ifely nml romfnrt to ivrrv-
wbrel ; fielli nt < lKht to ladle * or Rentlfim-n.
write for particular" Ideal Illrvrlo SI.MIP-
t'liMiInn Co. "fj.-Ii WasbliiRton strtet. llm.
ton , Ma n. J-M2I8 Jl *

AGENTS POU TELEPHONE TA1II.ETON -

dorfiil tprlnkler. blcvdp ipprlaltlen , piy -. 000

early , em lofp stamp. Victory Mfc Co ,

Cleveland , O J-M210 ! !!

I'ACIPIC STOnAOn AND WAlimiOUSH CO.
003010 Jonpsu.Oonerfil storage anil forwiinllnif-

OM VAN & (.TOKAOE , 1415 I'AIINAM TEU 11
MC49-

WANTIJ1I TO IIUV.-

A.

.

. PEEEIt. OIUTAT WESTEHN WHOLESALE
nnd retail Junk dealer , removed from 116 South
Tenth to S12 Douglm street N M7S4

"Hotter Ilinii novur" ! artvlco 1 think
1'or bikini usu of iirintors'

roil SAInI'M'HMTliUl' ! .

THE HOUSEHOLD GOODS OP MUS S 1-
1Plercu , Illnnc ) street , b s ilrt nt public
auction nt I4th nml Dodge t-aturdaj nt J-

p. . m , must be sold regardless of price bid
O M222 19

roil hALH HOllsCh , WAOOXS , l TC.-

POIl

.

SALE , CHEAP. GOOD HOUSi : ] TOP
buggy double harness Inquln' Mrs I M-

.Cole.
.

. 3220 North 2 h st. PM17S 2"

IXJIl SALE. A GOOD I'AMILY HOUSE AD-
dre

-
s M 55. ] ! oe I' MJlb-

I'OIl 3ALE , rOHR SINGLE 1'IllVEUS AND
one nuilo team | 3I2I N. 21th P MJ12 20 *

POU SALE , PHAETON IN GOOD OlllinU ,
cheap Inqulrn 13W Pnrmm I M2IJ JO-

POU SALE , TINE I1LACK I'AMILY
team ; sell one or both. Address Jl 60. Hoe-

.PM.M3
.
21 *

roii sALn jiihciLLious.IIA-
UDWOOD

.

CUIPI1ING. HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than ".ill " C. U. Ie Po-
lDouglis

SECOND HAND ENGINES , ! TO 100 H. P.
motors , 'i to 30 II. P. Industrial lion Work-

s.QS20J
.

> . .-

5POU SALE CUE PLPMUING TOOF.S ,

workbench , hoipe , wagon , buggy nnd harness ;
nil can be bought at ncry low llgure If taken
at once. For particulars address M fi7 , llee-
office. . 0.227 27

GOOD PASTUUE IN THE CITY. T. MIJUUAY.-
II

.
M1C1 .TylS

CL.VIRVOYAM'S.-

MUS

.

M. PUITZ. 813 N 16TH CT ! S-MOCOJv 3 *

CONSULT TUB ONLY GENUINE LII'E
reader tells name1* , ndvlee. love mirrlage ,

law, reunites frlendi ; fee , 50o and up. satis-
factory

¬

readings. Hours , 10,30 to 7. 1811 Par-
nam.

-
. S-M2I4 19 *

JIASSAfiK , 1IATIIS , I'TC.
MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE , ,

steam baths T M214 24 *

MUS DIl LEON , ELECTIUC MASSAGE BATH
parlors ; restful nnd Curative. 417 S llth , up-
Blairs. . T M97G 19 *

I'EllSOXAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOIl UTEUIND TIIOUHLES 34C 8 HEE-
llldf. . ; phjelclan , consultation or health book
free U 65-

2HUPTUIIE CUIIKD' PEIIMANENTLY ; NO
pain no detention from business ; we refer to
thousands of patlontu cured Call or write
The O. E Miller Co. , 532-3 New York Llfa-
Illdg Oniuhc. . U MM4-

11AT1IS , MASSAGK. MMB POST , SlOVi S. 1DT-
H.U6J3

.

MISS MAYEIt. SUUGEON-CHIUOI'ODIST ,

manicure. It. 400 , I'axton block ; diploma. 1S90 ,
U M24D J13

EXPOSITION INVESTMENTS. POU PLEA8-
uio

-
nnd iiollt nee L. P , Juilson's nils ,

Council Jlluffs page. U M26I

NELLIE P. UYLEY MAN1CU11E AND CIIIU-
opoJlst

-
, 7 7M. with Ml s Ma > er, J01 Karbach bk-

UM3S ! .123

EST SCAL1' THEATMENT. JiC ; HHAMPOO-
inu

-

25o 2 weeks Miller's Parlors , 1514 Doug.-
UiV

.
U-45J J24-

"IlEV W. Vi. nilOWN'B ASTHMA CUHE"
positively curet ; ivrltc for iDstlmonlils Char-
ter

¬

Oak. . U-SIliS J26-

ilEU SAMPLE IIA'ELLEAIPILE CUIIB AT-
Shermau S, llcConnoll Drug Co. . 1513 Uolge St.

U M7D July J-

WANTED. . THE APDUKSS OK A UESI'ONSL-
hie. phy IUan who can mid does euro hay
fever. M , 1'. Shafer , llemlcrnon. In-

U M2S3 I'D *

WANTED , 'PLAIN AND ClIILDUnN'S KEV-
ln

-
. hemstlluhlng ilone b >' the yard or piece

n 11.0 a limited number of pupils In a Sulurd.i >

afternoon sewing clisa from 2-4 p , m , Klrln
taught plain nnl fanev new Ing , embrnlilrry ,

tuttliiK ami ciochctlnK for 10 lentn a Icrton-
Miv Prank J. PnUs , 21th ln tvvt n O .t I *

.

So Omalm , , I take reat pleasure In recnm
mending Mrs. Prelm , both for her nblllly us n-

neiimslress (Uirt for her pluck In nupportlni ,' an-

Invnlld liusf.snd for the past three > ear
Irvlnn 1' . Jylm80" . U MiM 21 *

MUMV TO LOAN iin.u , RSTATB

ANTHONY I.6VK & THUSr CO. . 315 N , Y. L. ;

cultk money at low rules for choice faun kinJa-
In low a noi ( ln.ni , eualem Nebraska' . 155-

ON 1MPUOVED & UNIMPIIOVEU CITY
prupvrty. W1'urnum timlth & Co 1320 Kurnain-

W (wO

6 PEU CENT MONEY ON NU11 & IA KAHMS-
V. . II MLlklu , Ikt Nut'l Ilk. lildg , Omaha'

PAUM , 1 TO 10 YEAIIS ; LOWEST
rates. Gun In llro*. , IC1J Putnam St.

W-C5J

_
MONEY TO IXAN AT IJOVf HATES THE-

O K Davis Co. , 1509 Pamain St. W C5S

MONEY TO IX3AN ON IMPUOVED OMAHA
nal estate Urcnnan , Ixive & Co. , Pnxlon block

W

1'IIOM SIM UP , WEAD , 15TH tc POUOLA-
8.n"

.

!" 1"

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPUOVEl ) OMAIIA-
property. . lu ey & Tuomus. VII lit. Nat'l Ilk bldg-

Vf :K-

ON OMAIIA TOOPEIITY : IXWEhT) HATES ,
loan * wanted. Fidelity Truit Co-

W CC

MOMJV TO

MONEY TO ON rUUNITUUE , PIANOS ,
homes wflRons. etc. , nt lowest rntes In cltyi-
no of Roods strictly connd ntlalj sou
can vay the Innn on* nt nny time or In nny-
ninouit. . OMAHA MOllTGAOr. IvOAN CO. .

SVt tlo. 16th SI-
.X

.
C63

MONEY TO tOAN10. CO. M DAYS ,
turp. pianos , etc. Duff Green , U. 8 , Uarker blk-

.X
.

Cd

onrns. .

1200 INVESTIM ) EAUNS JW WEEKLY ; NO
stork (peculation 01 sold mine Investment ,
v.ou tontrol rnpltnl , Ilfth siiTes ftil > eni , j ar-

tltulnm
-

flee , (.have & Campbell , 12 I nlon
Square , New York Y M770 July 4 *

IlKSTAUHANT DOING A GOOD HfSlNESS ,

} MW. J. J. Gibson , 514 1st Nafl bk-
YM1M 2-

1rou : .

WE HAVE f-OLE AGENCY OP GOOD STOKE
property with dwelling nt Pnriinm nnd licit
Line depot , Fpkndld location for ruliurbin-
bu ; lnpsK , owner snail farm or liouie-
nnd lot In town nnd will Klvc rplfhdld bir-
ya'n

-
I'Wollty Trust Co , lice building

&-M1CO Jl

poll EXCHANGE , ll.rco STOCK OP HATS
Make offets. I ) . II , W7 PprlnR St. . Peorln. Ill

7.M103 ID-

'OPTS1DE PHOPP.IITY , ri'.EE OP 1NCUM-
brnncp

-
for nn Omalm residence In the wpitern-

pnrt of town Will nssunit1 nn Ineumbranco-
of flCOOOO Address K. J. Stroct , lll'<i ItoiM-
of Trnde ImlldliiB. X-210 23

II MAIlOWiTX LOANS MONEY , 413 N. IS ST.
670

Into sootl , ,

business nu nho've not. thu ink.
11. 15. W.

and

vvlie.

,

,

-

,

want

,

MUsourl

,

rou b.vi.i : UIJAI. ITATR.K-

OUNT.E

.

PLACE HAIiGAINS , J2 500 S3 7:0 1Ot-
CMO. . fee photos at 16th nnd Putnam Jloue
Hide J. J Gibson , 014 PIrst Nat Hank lililg-

.11E6I.4
.

J1.200 WILL UUY A C-IIOOM HOUSE IN WAL-
nut

-
Hill , small monthly pu } meiits Omahi-

Ileal EttaSc and Trust Co. , 211 bo. ISth St-
.HE

.

58S

ALL UEAL ESTATE OWNED IIY THE NE-
lirnsl.a

-
Savings 1 Exchange Bank will be sold

at a"ry r-asonable pilte. Wm K. Potter ,
rerolvi- . KEC73-

POU SALE. AT A HAHGA1N. AN SUOOM-
hou e. completely modern ; hardwood finish :
Inge b-un 14i) N. 33d btreet. UE M1SJ-

A BAUOA1N POU SALE CHEAP ON EASY
terms 40 ncre fiult and truck farm two mllca
from city limits on Rood loads , 15 ncrcs grains ,

2 ncics orchard , 5 acres n p iratua. 2 ncres pie ¬

plant. .' acics tine Hlfulfu , balance rich ganlpnI-
n. . ) 1. 2 line wells. M feet of water In pnch. 10-
room house . 2 barns , storage houc. 2 celluti
and other outbulldlngH. Will Bell ulth or
without crop Call or address Peter llolien.-
Re

.
] tolt (on I' . E. & . M. V. II. U. ) , Douglas

County , Neb. UE-MS14 Jy5-

SNAICOUNPU 100x145. 3 11LOCKS EAST
Hanscom Park , SiOi ) . J , N Pi .nzu , opp P O-

.H
.

E - DG-

DHOUSES. . LOTS PAIIMS. LANDS , LOANsT
Gee P. Bemls Ueal Estate Co , Paxton Block

UE CCS

LOST-

.LOSTOSTUICH

.

TIP ON DOUGLAS BETWEEN
14th and 13th. Plnder return to Mrs. U II-
.D.ivlos

.

, 15W DouslaH. Lost 22S 19 *

1'UG DOG TAO 15C1. UE'l UllN TO 25S-
4ney , re u nnl. Lo t 22C 1-

SMKIUCAI .

A PHYSICIAN , WHO POU SEVEUAL YEAUS
hail been a member of the Ki eley medical staff.
Is now In charge of the Keelcy Institute nt-
Ijlatr. . Neb This physician has had phenome-
nal

¬

success In the treatment of opium , mor-
phlno

-
and other drug addictions. Address The

Keeley Institute. Blair , Neb. M940 J > 10 *

ACCOUNTANTS.

BOOKS OPENED OU CLOSED , COIIIIESPOND-
cnco

-
attended to ; bookkeeping done for large

or small business , nt renvonulile I lies. Ad-
li

-
s II. C. Cox , accountant , 1711 Leuvcnvvorth-

St. . 204 23 *

AUCTION.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OP HOUSEHOLD
goods every Wednesday nnd Saturday morn-
Inss

-
Nebraska Auction nnd Coimnl.-wlon Co. ,

S. W. corner 14th and Dodge utreetn.
' M42S 21

MUSIC , AUT AND I < iR.-

GEOUGE

.

r. GELLENI3ECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. 1807 I'urnam street

Tel. .

Ul'lIOI.STKIUMJ FUIIMTUIIU.-

FURNtTunn"

.

nir AiniNa AND PACKING"-
CouclxM anil cushions , mattrcsros mailn anl
renovated 1'rlces will please you. Bee M H-

.Wai
.

Id n , 2111 Cumlnf etrcet. lelcphone , 1J31.-C6-

9MHMITIIAM ) AMI TVI'IJWIIlTIXfi.-

A

.

, C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. MPE.
66-

7AT OMAIIA UUS. COLLEGE , 101II St DOUGLAS
C6-

Srou SAIU.
SEE Ol U LIST OP PIUST MOIITOAGE UEAL-
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United Tjpewnter . Suppllfa Co. , 1612 FarnaraM-

62H- Jv31 *
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PATENT SOLICI10RS
Bee IlulldlDg ,

Omaha Keb-
Atlvlcc nd Pntent Book

FHK-
KCllini * ,
OMAHA , Ncli. . June 18 , 1R97Sealed i ro-
posala

-
, In trlpllnile , will lie i peel veil here

until 2 o'clock p m. , July 'JO. 1K 7 , and then
i opened for furnishing Oals. Drun , Hay unit
' Btruw ri'iulred InDepartment of the 1'latto-
jj during Ilioal > uur eiulliiK Junu 0, 1S3S. U.-

S.
.

. reserves right to reject or accept nny or
all proposals , or nny part thereof Informa-
tion

¬

furnlelu'd un iippllcutlon here , or to
post and depot quarterinautcra , 'where sup-
piles nr iifciliMl. Ktivelopea ootitalnlntc pro-
ponuls

-
will tin i ndorii d "I'ropo HU for-at - " mid atldrt ad J. M. MAltSHALU

C. Q , M.

i BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.Tl-
mt

.

Tlmt iinsolnshnefn h the lms! of all true
pollicnesa chllil t'houlil bo tnufiht
Personal , moofls nntl comfort
must IIP obliterated Rinl put In the back

Kfound for the sake of others.
child cannot he too early Impressed with
this fact , nnd the agRrcesUe , eelf-aflserthe ,

thoiightlcfvi mtn nqd woman arc tnorti often
the icsillt if had or no training than the
possessors of naturally selfish dispositions.-

It
.

sterna to thb tflrcftil and conscientious
niolhcr r.ltnosl ,

''olrtn lvo to remind her of

inch a thltiR. Site teaihw her bo > nnd-
Klrla the gracW of'Kooil hrcedlns n simply
and naturally Us Vhe teaches them to say
their prajcrs. * ! if vo tracl-
or inlnsk- with people of nil classed , whether
In the crowded ; eitV street cars or In the
blR wimnier hp tU. ) n Jearn that the
truc , t cmirtesy , tut1 mcst unsolllsh regard
for othcis , tht pomeness that comes from
kindliness of nbaf: ?. doiw not nlvvayi cma-
nato from the ''v>

''ell drcsoed man or the deli-
cately

¬

who bears tlw stamp
of education t'ml'

> "car of Kiiillo living In-

hcarlns' , clothcti nlul tiaiiiicr. H li unsel-
flahtica.

-
. whetlji r alterncd with or devoid of

the frills of ipflriMnent , that Is the true
note of courtesy. Ar.il this no child will
nctnilro (and It It la born In him. may
lcve ) unices he Is tatiRht to be a rtcahle at
homo and abroad.

Paris 1ms been seized with a mighty crare
for ennrmouo hlis , which means the coming
skill will he madu full on the hips to carry-
out this effect providing Mine , la Mode

( the neil of npiiroval.-

Wo

.

hear of a corrw of Hed Ciosa
bicycle nurses beliiR ortanl7cd; 'lhl may-
be very well , but what lt> more nccJed than
the blcjclc nursa Is the blcjcle l.ulghl er-

t.int.
-

. When able-bodied wheelmen run-
down old women , break their bums and
then tcoich elf before any note em be taksn-
as to theli Identity 01. more cowaidly
still , In a a rrovvfully and gentlemanly
manner give falao names and atldtu ca and
rldo out of .Mght the tlmo has evidently
como when the hutior of wheeling ilcmatids'
U ilaos of Mill's who will do they can-

to see thelietplc *** protected and outiagcous
wrongs svetiged. The propottlon of blcy-

cleiu
-

who are simply otlioiu ti UKhs efins-
to lucrca ie rather thin dlmln'ah' Whether
lhl Ij becatae fewer gentlemen , not de-
sKciis

-
of the cumviaiiy they find on the

load , nvo tiding the wheel than was the
case at llrst , or whether It Is became the
lough i who were In uilj icro bound to-

rlrto l.ave only now succeeded In providing
tlunuiilvea with wlijeis , one doca not Kn w-

.Pioba'ilj
.

the latter iRpriiativo is the true
oiu. tl.o b.i > dc , which Inn'- ? the hoodlum
lli < h or wing" to II } , hi' lint just artlvetl-
a' the nccnmp'Uhment of what was fiom
the llrst to be no in it.

Women have been more successful than
men in the veilntim lepo ting competition
hebl In connei tiuu with Pitman's Melio-
polltan

-

School of Shorthand , London Miss
U. Drown , who won ( he gold medal , pro-

duced .1 tiarsiTipt of !))00 words , and there
were only twelve rllght errotsnolhei
woman took the second prbe of ? 2 > She
had twenty-four tiltllng orrois The woman
who icctlved the third had the bifll
Individual papei of thr seilch. Many women
captured bronze meilald , and there were a
great number of men competing also

The Dallea ( Ore. ) Chronicle says that a
number of the women berry-picker,? in Hood
Klvei wear blcomers nt their work , and tint
some have even adopted the manly blue over ¬

all.

It Is a very remarkable thing that , al-

though wo drink so much tea In this coun-
try , wo do not understand the nrt of malt
lug It In the' least. A famous Chinaman
who was over here was asked by Ma hostess
If he took milk and sugar. "Yea , " he re
piled , "lots of.botb., " "Oh. " remarked the
lady , "I thought ' you drank It w Ithoul
either In China. " Without a smile ho re-

maiKed
-

, "I taTie upth here to dlsgu'se the
flavor of the te'a. " ? Speaking to a member
of a largo China house , who was the tea
tester for his firm , this woman ventuied-
to ask him the proper way to prepare tea
"Well. " he refilled , "the kettle should Jua !

leach Its first boll , the pot should be warmed ,

the leaves puf In , and the boiling water
poured upon tliem They should stand from
flvo to six minutes, to draw. " "So long as
that ? " oho askpd , jn surprise. "Certainly-
We have a sort of hour-glass bcslJo uu;
when we arc tasting , and we never let the
infusion stand jfor., less than five minutes ,

and It Is strange tea If It requires mofe
than six. After ; tljat every minute the tea
remain" ) In thp pqt the liquid Is spoiling
nnd absorbing , a certain amount of poison
Slewed tea Isi bail, for the digestion and
nerves , nnd evqrythtng e'se. ' Then he pro-
ceeded

¬

to tell how he had served several
years' apprenticeship In tea. tasting , how III-

It had made him nt first , and what self-
denial had been called upon In giving up
smoking and peppery foods to train the
tongue to such acute sensitiveness that the
taster could tell to a fraction of a faithlng
the value of the tea he took Into hla mouth.
Needless to say they taste without sugar or
milk , and that they do not swallow the
liquid. To bo a good tea taster Is to be as-

sured
¬

of nn excellent Income , for eveiything
depends In tea-growing lands upon the taster
It Is he who decides what to grow , and It
19 ho who fixes the value when grown. Con
scquently a tea taster hen the entire wealth
or ruin , so to epeak , of hla firm In hlu-

hands. .

Among the humanitarian institutions of
the City of llrotherly Love Is a well endowed
cat homo , where abandonol and homeless
pussies are given shelter and protection. Of
the tender caio given them there can bo no-

doubt. . A staff of physicians nnd surgeons
attend them , and a record la kept ns far as
possible of every cat and Its family history ,

but It is only when ono wants to adopt a cat
that the full range of 1110 care bestowed be-

comes
¬

apparent ,

A well known woman In the fashionable
quarter , says the Philadelphia Times , after
nn Ineffectual attempt lo drlvo off mice In
other ways , was advised to got a cat , and
was told that there would bo no trouble In
obtaining ono at the home. Upon going there
she was told that an application blank would
have to be filled and that only a manager or
the founder could let the cat go It hap-
pened

¬

that ono of the managers was a near
neighbor , and to this socially distinguished
woman the cat seeker went and sent up her
card. After a while the secrelary returned ,

to say that there was only ono cat In the
homo over which her mistress bad control ,

but It waa a njee cat , and , Inasmuch as the
woman's natne'waa familiar to the manager ,

she had tiansmltted an order for the release
of that cat. As luck would have It , bow-
over , when the woman went to get the rat ,

the next day , she was told that n protest had
been filed and they could not lot It go. An-

noyed
¬

and out of patience , the woman left.
The next day a prominent woman ( not the
manager she had seen , however ) called upon
her , and In the course of a lengthy Interview
asked her If xho ever had a cat before , If
she was actually fond of animals , 4f she
understood cats If they had a cat next door ,

and what sort of cats frequented the neigh ¬

borhood. When the cat seeker said that It
was simply to get rid of mice that she
wan I-3d a cat , her visitor asked her , with a
severe air , "If t ho did not consider that a
rather low motive , " Finally the visitor put
this question :

"Is 'It not a fact that there Is a doctor In-

thla house , a surgeon at that , and that be-

dlisects ?"
The woman , much overawed , admitted that

there was a doctor In her household (and a-

very distinguished-'doctor bo happens to be ,

by the way. ) JJ ,1 ,

"Well , you mutt Know , " eaU the patroness
of the homo , arising with dignity , "that
doctors are the enemies of cats ; there U no
lulling what experiments they may try ; th-

eyCASTORIA
Per Infanta and Children.

even love to cut up animals , and we could
not let you Imvo one ol our eats with a
surgeon In the house. Good day. " And out
she swept

Mm Julia. Ward Howe In private life lisa
a fund of quiet humor which Is n source t f
delight to her friend4! , and thoroughly ap-
preciates

¬

a Joku even when , as somellmciJ-
happen" , nt h r own ripcinc On our nc-

cnslon
-

she presented heieelf nt n club of
which she Is n member , with her bonnet
wrong aideIn front After lomehMll.itIon ,

Icit Mri Howe should ftol hurt , u filter
member Informed her of the mistake-
."What

.

a blow to my vanity' " slid Irn-
Hovvt with nn amused smile "I thought I-

vvis receiving quite nn utiiHual nmoi.nt of
attention ns I came downtown In th tar.
but attributed It solely to my own .tttr.ic-
lions ! "

The unhappy society woman has hnd so
ninny onslaughts made- upon her that It
seems ( Ullto odd to IInil In the National Un-
view a vigorous paper , "In l'fetiae of
Worldly Mothets. " In defense of what rrr-
taln

-

people have called "Tho unholy mar-
riage

¬

market , " the writer saya : "Mothers
want their daughters to bo thaughtfnl of
the future In their aspirations , to Imagine
all the delights the unknonn may have In
store foi them , but not to seek actively and
personally their fulfillment T'lcrr-fore' , they
Initltntpd the- marriage 'market , ancient or-
modern. . They do not wl.ih their girls to
weigh and appr.ilt c every man they mupt-
Will he do for my husband ? ' And should

buck
thf

with
with

that
that

been

whol-
of

two
to-

Imvo

she
shot both

Inrg-
ns

worn then

FLOWERED OOWN FROM HARPER'S
the for the rest upon pummcr

gathering of ladles dtessed In organdie gowns a
grown Is ] taste , as with the bright
colors of flowers , different shades o' green nnd clear of June

such a to fnliy
, In , iln , or in For

or other festive ( are And what
cooler , , or , to Anglicism , ? " charming
print n white with sprays of flowers and white The
skirt hao full llounce entris-deux of wide lace
Three of entrc-dcux above the flounce nnd

with lace. dollar , belt , of old-rose
taffeta a smart look the hat cream-white straw ,
taffeta ribbon nnd pink roses. The Is of taffeta and

they query It would be a matter of equal
regret whether the questions continued : * I

ho handsome enough ? ' or ' ! bo clever
, ' 'good , ' or 'rich enough ?

Let them enjoy ( heir youth without
and without arriero pcnsee , and
weighing and appraising to the matrons
whoso duty it has been since Imme-
morial

¬

, and whoso knowledge and experience
them a certain qualification for

ta-slc. Tltno when the chosen candi-
date

¬

from the marriage market comes along
draw the girl's attention to him. .UtilcM

she a fool she will know whether ho can-

er cannot cast the glamor of love over her ,

and that la all eho need think of."

The Idea of wearing birth-month stones
comes from Poland , where It Is to-

bo a lucky omen An old legend says thut
women artr from many Ilia nnd
pains by wearing the stone of
month that ROCS their It Is said that
men may bo guarded from a host of evils If
given a birth-month by a woman.
The following the correct list of stones
and the meanings they signify :

January Garnet Constancy.
February Amethyst Sincerity ,

March Illoodctom ; Coinage , wisdom ,

April Sapphire Diamond Free from
enchantment , Innocence.

Success In love ; discovers
fal" " friends

Juno Agate Health ami prosperity.
July Htiby Corrects evils of mistaken

friendship ; discovers poison ,

August Sardonyx Means congenial felic-
ity.

¬

.

September Chrysolite Antidote to ¬

; ftcea fiom sadness and evil passions.
October Opal Hope.
November Topaz Fidelity ; prevents bad

dreams.
December Turquoise Prosperity ,

Queen Victoria has had over seventy de-

scendants , over sixty of whom are
She has had nine , of whom
nro living , and Innumerable grand children
and great-grandchildren. Her sons nnd
daughters who are living arc Tli * of
Wales , the duke of Connaught , the duke of-

IMIntnirgh , the ex-Empress Frederick of
normally , tbo Christian ,

marchioness of Lome and the Prlncusa-
Ilcntrlco. . Among her descendants

, princesses , dukes , duchrsies , one
two empresses one marchloni'tn-

ami a lady.

While not very practical as fashion hints
(Miss Nethertmlo'B now gowns , made
for "Camllle ," are gufllclently Interesting to
hear about They were all made by Worth ,

are described in nn English paper
"Among them 1s a long velvet gown ,

thickly titudded with large rubles and dla-
inondi

-
, vvhllo acrois the front are strings of-

pearls. . This costume at the waist
by jeweled belt of rubles and diamonds ,

and across tbo shoulders itrapn of the
uame jewels There l Uo a blue brocadu
costume , with plnaforo embroidered with
pearls and largo emeralds The costume
cut low with a band of emerald trimming
around tbo , crossing at the back , dinn-
ing around the walit like the body of a-

make. . The sleeves conuUt of a shimmer of-

jicarla aud diamonds , held by band * of grcvo.

Another coMumo U of while silk crepe It
his richly cmbroldoml and etnboFee-i volve
stole hanging from the shoulders am
front , and thU M nnlv trlmmimt on the
gown Ono other dross li of wliito sntit
drapfd white- texture of

- thread which U embroidered Mima-
of the brltfitcst Tbo last coiUimo has
no sleevis , but diamond bovls fall over the*

nrms 'I here nre diamond ornament * on th-
shoulders dlimond beads on tbo trnln

llaroneos Onbrletle von , wh
recently received her degree of doctor o
medicine In Vienna , bns held n medlcn
certificate for some time from the Unlveislt

' of Zurich The rector of the Vienna mil
' In his nililres * to the graduates

noted this was the llrst time In th
annals of the university such nn hone
hnd won by n woman. He furthc-
stntcd tbnt widening views th-

fnlr sex would eventually benctll the
mankind.-

Mm

.

Amcv Hammond , living nctr Vnndale-
N Y . found IIT baby daughter petting am
stroking large black snakes one day
recently The 2-y oar-old child seemed

no fear whHovcr of the serpents , am
had the bead of ono of them resting on her
knee while pitted It softly. The mother
secured a mm and enakcn.

Several Now York fnshlon leaders nr-
wiiniltig huge gold hoops ns earrlng . Ihes-
nro studded with costly jewels nnd fn
handsomer than the oairings of tvventyflv-
ur thirty years ngo 1ln hoops nro as

a bracelet nnd studded with diamonds
The fashion vv 19 tevlvod by gome vvonic"
who ndmlred anl purchcsed antique. Ctrtisi-n
hoops they weic In Italy.-

I.ndv

.

Colin CnmptJt'll , well known as nn-
mlvornte for rntlnn.il cycling dress give
sensible advlco on the dress question. "I
skills must be , " she says , "let

OROANDin BAZAR

Ono of prettiest scenes eye t this Is an out-door
young Mower J , material that has

to bo the rage. It In especially RIO keying It does
the the the blue sky

One could easily liken scene a veMtablo land. Theoe gowns are the
only wear this season whether silk woollen muslins. garden parties

occasions the lowered organdies supreme. could be
prettier use an 'smarter One design which we

Is ground pink heavy otrlpes.
a graduated with an white

bands are placed , the
wnist In heavily trimmed the A nnd sash
pink give to gown. The Is of trimmed
with parnsol chiffon.

, to
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nt least ho cut falling straight from the knee
nnd fastened with elastics , a most simple
.ind easy arrangement , so that the flapumg
may bo reduced to n minimum , nnd that ibe
rider may produce as little as possible lln
effect which she docs now of un Inverted
vampire Happing broken wings. The coat
should lit as closely uicitnd the hips rs a
hunting habit ami not bo worn looao mil
( lying ; not cut too long , as Is now so often
the case , the general Happiness bel'ig Mais
added to. Like thu coat of the hunllrg-
hnhlt. . It should reach Just to the KI ildlo ,

neither falling below It , which Is untl'ly , nor
stopping above It , which Is nbsurd. "

"Mrs. ar. L. Johnson , IIouso Hunter , " Is-

lha iiinlqun sign seen on an unassuming
bou ii In OHO of our eastern cities , thereby
Informing the public that the occupant of
the house Is toady , for a small fee , to eccuiu
just the Iioiiao dcMrcd ,

Any one who has undergone the positive
mlfcry of house hunting will hall with joy
tlm advent of llils new occupation.

Her chnrgo is tl from the applicant , who
describes I lie location and kind of house d -

Rlird , amount of rent to bo paid , and all the
detail. When she has soctirvil a bouse that
corresponds with thn descilptlon given , a
notion is sent to the applicant , locating the
hoiibo-

.Shn
.

also lecelves n fcq or commission from
the owner or agent. When Interviewed on-

thn subject of her fltnuicc occupation , she
Bald : "While following a weary quest for
a habitation for myself I would see just wlut-
I wanted , but none would be on my list , and
the thriiiglii c.nne , 'What a relief It would
ha to listp same ono do my bouso hunting
Ono moiiilng I awoke to find myfrlf penni-
less

¬

with a family to support , and , when
racking my brain for a way to earn n liv-
ing

¬

, tbo thought leturned. I visited HIP

rual ffltatc agents , .uking what they would
give inn to lied tenant. * for their houses
Satisfactory arrangements vvero .soon made
I tiitn bi'xan to study houses , btreuls , and ,

In fait , the entire city , and , bcluti a Jiccn
observer of human nuturo , I was boon ublo-
to fit houses to people , find often fit people
to hoiisce Of course , It icqulres tact In
less than a ycur my Income vas tutllclent
for all our vvanU , and at llu* iiment time am-
cntliely Independent , and bavn qullo a bank
account. My health Is bet In than It has
over b-un , oAluf to the outdoor exercise. "

Mrs Mahala Thompson of St. Ocorgp , Me ,

would ha worth thousands of dollars to some
vender of patent hair renuvrer If only phe
had been co foreseeing an to use such un-
article. . The Itucklaml re-

jrrtii that Mrs Thomi on to GO years old , and
eight months ago WJH entirely bald , while
now ha Iiaa a head of black hair from two
to four Inches In length.

According to the uBtroloeUtx , Queen Vic-

toria
¬

should have died. In October or No-
vember

¬

, 1895 Some of the mo t notrd aulrol-
oglxUi In India net the aforementioned s Uio-

tlmo of the queen's ilect'nae. Ilul In uplld-
of their predictions and their elaborate ar-
rangement

¬

of planetary configurations to
support them , tha qutcn still llvi-e , and mil-

lions
¬

of her subjects are ulnglnn "LOOK llv-

thu Queen !"

MIGHTY VOICE STILIED

How tbo Indirtn Dc-spsmilo of Manitoba
Fought to His Death.

BROUGHT TO BAY IN A CAV-

Flliil Hip A Minn It * of ( lip riiii
Mutinied rulleinml Tliclr Klrlil

( Jim * for Two ) ) _
Morj lit tinItinv. .

Almighty Voice , the young Indian outlaw
and desperado who wn killed by thci Cana-
dian

¬

Northwest mounted police In the Mint *

chli.es hill * , Northwest Territory , cm May
.10 , sold his life dearly. It wax only after
six men had been Killed Hint l.o was over-

come
¬

In the cave near Duck Lake to which
he had retreated His death ended the ca-

leer of ono ot the worst posts that tha-

Camdlnn authorities have hnd to contend
with , relates the New York Sun , but It ha
aroused the wrath of the outlaw's friends ,

lo which the story of lilo death has been
told by his mother and his wife , who saw
the fight In wUch Almighty Volco was
slain.

The Indian was arrested early In the fall
of ISiHl for stock killing He waa taken to
Duck Lake , but managed to escape. Ser-

geant
¬

Colebrooke , hl < captor , searched for
him for four days without HUrcesf. On Ilio
morning of the fourth day he met thn
fugitive , and , acting under orders , tried to
capture him alive Almighty Voice Mint
Colcbrooke dead In his saddle and t scaped ,

lln knew that them would be no mercy for
him if he waa captured , and he went Into
the beau ot the niotintnln.i , taking with him
only a young Indian girl. The murder of-

Col'eb.ooke etlried up the authorities , ami
posses were sent out to hunt for the outlaw.-
So

.

careful was be , however , nnd PO well
gtmided by his ft lends and relatives tint hi *

hiding place could not be found. During the
winter llttlo wan heard ot him , but early In

March the mounted police learned thit ho
had been seen several times near his oM

homo on Ono Arrow's reservation , near Duck
Lake.

Ills illocnvery WHS nt last brought nbotil by
his own rashness and hatred of the white *.
On Mny 27 Corporal llnvvhildRO nnd two con-

stables
¬

were Invmtlgatlng tnse of cnttla
stealing nbout fifteen miles from Dntoche.
While they vvero passing a high and heavily
wooded bluff they Rnw three Indians , who
hurried Into the woods on the bluff , nnd a
moment later n shot was fired , striking How-

.bridge's
.

guide. Napoleon Vcnne , In tha
shoulder The wantonness of the attack con-

vinced
¬

How bridge that one of the Imllani
was Almighty Voice. Venne , who was not
dungeioualy hurt wns sent to glvfc "tho
Maim , nnd the corporal and the other con-

stable
¬

remained to watch the Indlins-
PUIISUIT OP Tin : OUTLAWS.

When Vcnno reached Duck Lake with. th
news that Almighty Voice had been found.
Inspector Allen. Sergeant Ryan and a posse
of the mounted poll'-e started for the blurt
where he was concealed. They reached a
point midway between Duck Lake and thn-
pli co where Almighty Voice was supposed lo-

be, nnd vv ro pntOiIni ; forward on Prlday-
nfternoon , when .Inspector Allen was shot In
the aim from the undeibrush. Another shot
struck Hyan in the thich. At almost tlm
same moment Setgeant How bridge appeared.-
He

.

had not been able to Keep the Indians on-
II lie blurt where they weie seen llrst , ami
bad followed them through the woods to tha
place where Allen's paity was attacked.

The high ground on which the Indians then
were was sunounded , but before the ( ordon
was complete thn outlaw nnd two other In-

dians
¬

retreated to u higher point nnd en-

tered
¬

the cave In which they vvero killed.
The attacking party was reinforced by a
detachment from Prince Albert with a rapid-
fire gun and another detachment from Duck
Lake. Thu outlaws had enlarged their retreat
by digging up the ground with n knlfo
lashed to a stick They worked nt this all
Prlday night. They dug lanes from the bot-
tom

¬

of the cave to the surface of the ground ,

through which they could flro at the con-

stables
¬

without exposing themselves to dan ¬

ger. Then they waited for the attack , which
they knew would be made In thu morning ,

their position being almost Impregnable and
Its location only guessed at by the con-

stables
¬

The Indians know they vvero sur-
rounded

¬

and that theie was no hope of es-
caping

¬

nllve. On the other bluff that towered
above them sat Almighty Voice's mother nnd
his wife , overlooking the battle giound On-
Satuiday morning the (list rush was made
by the constables.

Among the attacking party -was Corporal
Hocking of Duck Lake , He proposed that
the constables rush the outlaws' position ,

nnd It was decided to do so. Guided by the
imffa of smoke from the pit where the In-

dians
¬

lay , they 'lasted up tlio hill. Quickly
they were at the cave and In Hue with the
illle lanes. HocKIng was shot In the body
and died n few hours afteiward Constable
Andrew O'Kclljr fhot the Indian who killed
Hocking. Another shot from the cavn killed
Sergeant Kerr Instantly. Hocking fell near
the mouth of the cave. Dr Stewart of
Prince Albert crawled to wl-ere the corporal
lay , nnd lite path up the bluff was covqrrd-
by the rapid-fit o gun The constableo vvero
forced to retreat , and It was then decided
to starve thu Indians into submission That
night a line of sentinels was ported nhout
the outlaws' cave , and from time to time
there was nn exchange of shots between thn
attacking party and the Indians , Hi'lnforce-
menta

-
continued to arrive , and by midnight

there were nlnety-threo men In camp around
the cave , ready for the fight next lay They
had two seven-pound field pieces and the
rapid-fire gun , and decided to cannonade
migbty

-
Voice's Htiotigbold , They slept on

the ground anil during the night heard Al-

mighty
¬

Volco Kinging hymns. As mornlna
drew neni he became silent.-

THU
.

ATTACK ON THH CAVI3-

.At
.

G o'eloik on Sunday morning tlie 151121

were placed In position , and tiring wuu be-

gun.
¬

. One gun VVSH trained on each end rf
the bluff , and the firing WOK Interrupted only
to give the gun.s time to cool. At times tha
Indians give no signs of life , but they
watched their chance nnd took snap Mints at-

ihosc who expo-icu theiraelvcs At 10 o'clock-
It was decided to stun Hie bombardment
and try to dig the Indiana out A mesj-ciiKer
was sent to Duck Lake for spades and plcku-

.At
.

noon Ilio Prince Albert Volunteers In-
coming

¬

Impatient of delay dttei tnlnud ID en 1

nmttcis by rushing the Indians again Mr.
Drain , who waa in command of thu force ,

protested against Biich adinn , ax his ordem-
vvcrn not to expose the men iinneccj'Huilly.-
It

.
WDS Impossible to restrain them hovevrr ,

and at 2 o'clock n HUH was foruu 1 , tvJtu
Captain Wilson , Captain .McDonald , Jurm4-
McKay , Q C , and Jlr. Mclllree In com-
mand

¬

'I hey rushed up the steep Ue of
the bluff , and as they did so Alnihihty Voicu
stepped out of bis cave and wavuj iiU liumls
evidently cumins the wUllu men .Several-
of the pnllio fired at him , but ho slid back
Into the cave unhuit. Thu blutf wan covered
with iinduigrowIh so thick that the attack-
ing

¬

parly could hardly fnrco their way
thiourfh It , am ! one ot their nuuibur an-

Killed. . They could not find tbo tave on tlm
Out dally , but discovered thu bodies of Con-

BtJblb
-

Kerr who wan Milcd on PrUUy , ami
that of Doubling , tbo outlaw who shot Cor-
poral

¬

Hocking. DoubllM ; was drixbuil in-

Ken's clothes. Keir'ii body wan mutlUtcil-
A second rush line way made , ami IhU trip
Almighty Voice waa located. He pnil a
young cousin refused to 4iiriendur , nnd bolb-
vvero shot.-

Thu
.

C4vu and the ground around It allowed
how ilt-fiperatu the fight hnd liotn lloth Jn-

dlaim
-

wcro wounded in several places Al-

piltflity
-

Volicjj lugs were broken apparcii'l-
by a solid shot They had bad nn wi.Ur ,
and i.ouilnt ; to cat except bark from I hit
trees , thirty of which were atrlppul I ho
red men kr.ew they were doomed , but they
fought lo HID last. Thu white loui wu thrcu
Killed and three wounded The bodies ol the
whltc3 were taken to Dm k I V.e The In-

diana
¬

were burled on thu blufl where they
fa I.

OIIIIZI-H inn )

Figured gatucs nnd silky Kruiadlnen aia-
ery clealrablu mateilaU In transparent cf-

.cla
>

. , but they me so much more expensive
lian muslin that they are not available for
' 10 avviaicn woman. The patterns am
lastly law , Indefinable , dhadowy ahapea ,

vhlch Hreni to have no dc'slgn except to-

iroduco the eJTeet of color , very much Ilka
only of thu modern art In painting

When yon buy a article , look
t It bt-foie the salrasian wrap * It > , and
nuro yourself that you are cutting tL-

tblcg. . Hubitltutlon U


